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ABSTRAK

WIWIT WIDIAWANTI. A320130206 THE ILLOCUTIONARY MEANINGS OF QUESTIONS IN “LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL” MOVIE.


Dari hasil data ini menunjukan bahwa terdapat 250 data yang mengandung tipe-tipe pertanyaan yang terdapat dalam tokoh film Life is Beautiful. Diantaranya WH-Question dengan persentasi 68,4%, Yes-No question 27,6%, dan Tag question hanya mencapai 4%. Setelah mengidentifikasi tipe-tipe pertanyaan, penulis juga menganalisa makna ilokusi dalam bentuk pertanyaan di film Life is Beautiful. Penulis menemukan 4 klasifikasi dari tindak ilokusi yang berdasarkan pada konteks percakapan, yaitu representatives, expressive, directives, commissives, dan declaratives yang tidak terdapat dalam film ini.

Kata kunci: tipe-tipe pertanyaan, makna ilokusi, dan konteks
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ABSTRACT

WIWIT WIDIAWANTI. A320130206 THE ILLOCUTIONARY MEANINGS OF QUESTIONS IN “LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL” MOVIE.
Research Paper. School of Teacher Training and Education. Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. 2017, 81 pages

The research aimed to identify the types of questions form and analyze the illocutionary meaning of question in Life is Beautiful Movie. The researcher uses descriptive qualitative method as research method. The data source of this research is Life is Beautiful movie manuscript. Data are analyzed by using Searle’s (1979) theory of illocutionary act to analyze the illocutionary meanings, Hymes’ theory (1974) to provide the situational context of the conversation in Life is Beautiful movie.

The result of the study shows that 250 data containing of types of questions employed by the characters in Life is Beautiful movie. They are WH-Question with the percentage of 68.4%, Yes-No question with 27.6%, and Tag-Question with only 4%. After identifying the types of question form, the researcher analyzes the illocutionary meaning of question in Life is Beautiful Movie. The researcher also found 4 classification of illocutionary act based on the context of conversation in this Movie, there are representatives, expressive, directives, commissives, and declaratives is not found in this movie.

Keywords: types of question form, illocutionary meaning, and context
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